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CEDARVILL;E COLLEGE

Hamsters Vanish,
Guineas Appear
Some student at Cedarville
College (all evidence indicates .
a student) has a new and interesting hobby, raising hamsters,
so reports Pr9f. James Ramsey
of the biological science department.
He relates the following story.
'.' Fruit-- flies and golden hamsters were being used for ex.periments in the Genetics class.
The frult f!ies are doing fine
and .several generations have
been· produced. The hamsters
form a different story. Of the
original pair we acquired for
our experiments the female disappeared duri:rig one · week-end,
and the male died, due seemingly to poison of some type. Another female was obtained and
another male at my own · expense .. These animals are quite
inexp(;lnsive; in some places as
cheap as $,50 to $1.00 per . individual. Of the second pair the
male, disappeared .the wei!k end
he had , been obtained and two
weeks later the female "disappear.ed . during ,the week-end.
·. }¾y assis:tant.s and I are · now
ready to confine ourselves entirely .to the genetic study in
fruit flies which are really better suited 'for this work anyhow, · the hamsters being something of a novelty, I am not
saying definitely that the hamst.e rs were stolen, but the following factors indicate strongly that they were stolen:
1. I:!; is very unlikely that the
individual hamsters could get
out of· their .. container, especially the second male since he
,:w_~-s young and quite undersize.
2:d'f·{hey _did get out of the
c-ont!!iner~ they couldn't very
well ' leave the room, and we
w.ould have found them,
3. The female was first missing, then the male (a logical
d~sire for a pair).
4. Sawdust was &.cattered on
the floor after the first disappearance; no hamster footprints
were found, but humr-n footprints were.
5. Chairs had been placed in
a definite order. Three chairs
had been moved in the meantime, with both windows and
door locked. Someone evidently
has a skeleton key or workable
·key of some type.
i 6. Each disappearance oc-c~ed on ..a .week-end."
0

( Continued on Page 2

STUDENT PUBLICATION

Three Brothers Set College Record

March 28, 1949

JCedar

Day Queen
lTo Be Elected

James, Arthur and Billy Lewis
For the first time in the his- education. He graduated from
tory of Cedarville college, three South W ebs_ter in 1944, and sp~nt
.
two years m the south Pacific
brothers are attendmg .t he col- with tlie u. s. navy. After a
lege at the same time. The three year at Rio Grande, he enrolled
young men are the Lewis broth- at Cedarville in his sophomore
ers-Art, James and Bill.
year.
Art is a senior in education.
Bill graduated from Oak Hill
He graduated from South Web- high school · in 1948. He is a
ster high school in 1942. After freshman, and is interested in
spendi11g three years in the agriculture. All three brothers
U. S. army, two of them in are members of Kappa Sigma
Euro:ne, h(;l enrolled in Rio Kappa fraternity.
Grande college. H,e transferred
The three men have two sisto Cedarville after his sopho- ters and two more younger bromore year.
thers. the latter two may conJames, affectionately known tinue the family tradition at
as· "Windy," is a junior, also in Cedarvi}le college.

Wilmington Invites
Cedarville Students

SUMMER SCHOOL FACULTY
TO NUMBER THIRTEEN
The instructional chores for
the 1949 summer sessions will
be handled by thirteen members
of the Cedarville College faculty. Teaching during one or both
terms will be Mendell E. Beattie, Frederick Carlsen, Mrs.
Carlsen; , Gilbert B. Dodd, Donald Edington, ~r. F. A. Jurkat,
Mrs. Bertha Nixon, James Ramsey, Carrie M. Rife, Elwood
Shaw, Edith Stangland, Dr. C.
W .. Stee}e, and Howard Wise.

You may have heard that last
April Wilmington College students started to build a men's
dormitory. They worked on it
until winter came and now that
the weather · is warmer they
have started on it again. Any
week-end between now and the
end of the school year they
would welcome a limited number
of students from other colleges
and, if given notice, could proItawk~_to. Speak
vide food and lodging.
i Oscar T: Hawke, superintenA special Dorm· Raising party dent of Clark ·County Schools,
will be held during the spring will address. the convocation
vacation from April 9 to 18 .. March. 30. He will pase his talk
They ha.ve invited Ceda,r:,yille col- on the. four qualifications for a
lege students to spend several good teacher_ which the .Master
days there during that period. •Teacher . taught us.
They will supply the lodging . Next Wednesday a 30-minute
and the food but the housekeep- movie about atomic energy will
ing will be on the international- be shown. and the Cedar Day
work-camp-pattern. Foreign stu- Queen will be elected.
dents · will find several nationalities there.
Students from different colIt is suggested that a mini- leges become better acquainted
mum of two days stay is neces- in a few days of joint work exsary to get the han"' of the mu- perience.
tual helT) operation. You will
To make reservations as a
work, eat, and play together and Dorm Raiser write the .Quaker
in the evenin~s they _p lan to , Quips Office, Wilmington Colhave !oll,:-g11ncit1g, , .commµnit~ 1ege, Wilmington;. Ohio • . They
singing, and a hayride April will notify you of room assign12th!
ments.

After an absence of six years,
the traditional spring festival
known as "Cedar Day" will be
revived at Cedai:ville College
on May_ J4, 1949. The festivities of the morning will begin
under the traditional cedars on
the campus. In case of rain,
the program . will be presented
in Alford Memorial Gymnasium.
The queen and her attendants
will be selected by the students.
She will be crowned by orie of
her predecessors. Music for the
mornirig . will be furnished by
the' 1 Spring Valley High School
band. The parade will be led
by the band and decorated
floats. Entertainment will cenJer around the traditional may
'p ole dance.
Plans are already under way
for the annual spring formal
which is sponsored by the Chi
Mu Delta ;fraternity. It will be
held in the college gym.
Committees for the affair are
ticKets: Don Barger, Ernie
Stahley; posters: Ray Gentile,
Larry Brooks, Bob P~ters; and
publicity: Bill Hammond, Bob
Hildreth.
Prof. Edith Stangland is
chairman of the committee making arrangements for the event,
which numerous alumni and
friends of the college will attend.
Ten women are eligible for
the hoil.or of Cedar day queen.
The students will elect the
queen in convocation April 6.
The winner will be the · queen,
and the next four in line will
be the attendants. Ballots will
be distributed as the students
enter t)le convocation room, and
will be collecte.d as they leave.
The followinp- names will appear on each ballot: Joanna
Bryant, Livia Check, Charlotte
Collins, Naomi Conner, Ruth
Devoe, Kathleen Evans, Marie
Fisher. Ila McLaughlin, Martha
Tannehill and Eleanor Weismiller.
Convocation
Students are reminded that
only one attendance card is accepted from each person. When
·two are handed in, the one not
belonging to the bearer is destroyed.

The s·t udent body and faculty
extend their deepest sympathy
to. J oaii Sanderson; whose father
passed away during the spring
vacation period.
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Hamsters
(Continued 'f rom Page 1)
Eight college men replaced
·Cedarville
College student
publication,
Published every the stolen hamsters with three
In the final game of the Cetwo weeks th r o u g h o u t the female g-uinea pigs which they
Mid-year grad"(!ate of Ceda
school year. The publication fee helped rescue' this morning from. darville College G-0ld Medal cage
Enon vill college, Robert Filer is no
paid on registration entitles almost certain death by · starva- tournament Bert's Beer
teaching a
each student to one copy of each tion. Jim Wisecup, John. Towns- defeated Main Auto Supply of
ley, Ken Huffman, Marcus Kenia, 73-69. The Enon crew
Platts b u r
issue.
Townsley, Charl~s ·Strick, Ray took over the lead at the start
high schoc
Thompson, Bob Rad.ei:; and , of the second quarter :and never
Editor-in-chief
Mr. Filer is 2
L. R. Shaughnessy E'rnie Stanley obfafiiea' the relinquished it. M~in , Auto's
instructor o
gu_i_nea pigs from se-:eralcra~es .terrific rally in the fO:U~; 9µarEnglish
Managing Editor R. L. Hildreth wq1ch were my~ter10usly dlS!<.;:·, Jer fell short by 4 nomf!g_ The
speech and b
ology at tl
Sports Editor
R. P. Peters .cQ;yered along Route 72 south of· ilo.ss· of Lee Marshall of the Auto
tqw,n. The Green~i;• county sher~. 'itEiam via the foul 1·oute, plus
Clark coun1
1
school.
Feature Editor K. D. Huffman iff 'obtained the lion s share of' the:' superior . speed. of Bert's
th'¢ more than 100 females Beer; were the deciding factors
He began h
1
R. Evans fdund: The genetics . class . will i:r:i the game . ... ·• ·... .. ·
Art
teaching Cl
no~ specialize in the " breeding
Previously; ·th~JBeers romped
reer at Platt1
J. Shaffer of !guinea pi!ts, ·.
Circulation
ove! New Burlingto~,. Jl:lf~/ii in
burg early i
·
their tourney opener; pJas'teted
February a:
W. Hammond
Reporter
the Dayton '!'eddies, . 65~39; and
Filer
ter completin,
unmanageable tell us. Prove then edged the Englewood Incourse
of
study . i
1949--Member--1949
our nlan of no value and we will dependents, 45-44, before trim- lhis
College
J 1i'n
print your proof. If the plan h_as ming . Barton's Barrells:•~'of Ce- Cedarville
The Ohio College
been discussed bv ·your and ap~ . darvilte; 66-52; Friday night. uary 27. He is riow directing th
proved, could you report on
Main Auto polished· off two senior dass play, "Good Nigh
Newspaper Association
what action you have taken to J.(ehia rivals in thefr sweep,
bring about its fulfillment? · downing Orient Hill Market, Ladies," at that school. He wi:
'I'he · failure of the .Student 6"6-18, in the opener, trampling receive
. . his degree. in:•'~Jun.e.
. . :t . --~ .
Council or the faculty to act, Ballengers, 55-37, and the Y elwhichever it may be, · on the low Springs Bantams. 41-28," be- Hildy-•-l've had · this car fo
improvements of· the Recreation fore knocking off Robbies Rec- three ·years and . never had
Hall is driving more and more reation. 68-38, in their semiwreck.
-Editorial of our students away .from col- final
game Friday night.
'Leo. -· -You mean yoll've h_a
. lege activities. The Hall is large
Immediately following the fithis wreck for three year
Dear Members:
enough for the students to gath- nals, the following players reand never had a cat:
We should like to ask you er for dancing, studying·, infor~ cdved awards:
mal
group
discussions,
..
ping
All
Tourney:
Roush,
Wallace,
if you have accomplished anyc
· Best wishes to
thing since September? Have pong, arid .the like. The cost of Wittig, Sullivan, Baker, Walker,
you put forth any recommenda- repair would be minor in con- Hornick, · Marshall1 . • Gelyarct,
tions for faculty approval? If sideration of the benefits to be Perkins, Troute, . Bull 1 E. Mutderived from such an enter- terspaw, E. Pyles, Huston.
so, has your faculty advisor ve- prise.
· ··
Merit A wards: Peters, . Ack•
toed it prior to its arrival . be· Cedarville
.,, ·,,
fore a faculty board. or has the · The value, alone, cif informal erson, M. Page, Walker; White;
, .,,
professor-s tu d e n t discussion Drake. Carter, Wilson, St;iffaculty itself failed to act?
would be enough to validate its ford.
.· · ,
,, .
We should appreciate a re- worth.
Most Spectacular '' Shot: J.
port on your ac!iievements this
If we do not hear of any acschool year. We have not heard tion undertaken ' by the Student Burton.
Best Sport: Hamilton; . Sulliof or seen any results of your Council in regard · to these re~
Barber and Beauty .'ShoJ
movements, and would, as stu- quests, we intend to give up and van, Brill.
A
I
I-American
Nominations:
Wed. 8-12
Mon. & , Fri. 8-6
dents, like some information in award the Council and faculty
regard to any activity you have a medal for being able to ac- Sullivan, Perkins, Brill.
Tues,, Thurs., Sat., 8 . to 9
High Scorer in one Game. Sulperformed.
complish-Nothing!
livan..
.
.
Four weeks ago an article
was written in the Whispering
Cedars . stipulating that there
BeSt ~ishes to .
could be an increased s o c i a 1
program at Cedarville College
Compliments ·of
if only the Rec. Hall was re· All types ;of hardwoods
from THE SENTINEL
modeled. A plan was promulPhone 6-3211
· Cedarville
gated :tnd set forth in print.
South Charleston
Nothing was heard of Student
Council approval or disapproval.
Two weeks ago another article
was published referring again .
to the sad state of affairs in
Compliments of
the Rec Hall. Nothing has been
Cedarville Mal'ket
reported as to Student Council
action. If the members of the
,.•
. , .,
Council believe the changes
asked for by this paper to be
.. ·

ildy's
Hint
s

Whispering Cedars

Filer Teaching
At Plattsburg Higl

of

~~;

Open Letter to the
Student Council

Wh{spering Cedars
· Cedarville Herald

ALLEN-?S ,.;,• ·. ,

Herring Lumber Co.
.
.
Wh1sper1ng Cedars

Harner and Huston

FRANK CR.ESWEL-L

·COAL·•:

RECO

SPORTING

GOODS

FEED
GRAIN

for boys and girls
113 East High Street

"Look for the Log Front"

SpringfieJd

P}lone 6-2Q21
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Clark: ·aMember of
St. Emma Military
Academy Faculty
by Dick Brown
. l'he "Mother of . Presidents.,
gave •Cedarville college one of
her most versatile students
William Clark, Lexington, va'.
Bill
received
his early education at St.
Emma MilitI'"'-_..,_
ary academy,
~ , Rock
Castle,
I Va., where he
was an excelle n t scholar
a n d athlete.
Upon his graduation
from
St. Emma, Bill
) rose through
the ranks to
Clark .
t h e p
i•
O
tion Qf lieutenant in the u.8 s.
army.
After his discharge, Bill entered
Cedarville where he
was a prominent me:r_p.ber of the
student body, highly respected
for his scholarship, personality,
and high ideals. He also reaped
honors on the gridiron.
Last January, Biffinterrupted
his <i>llege education to return
to his alma mater, St. · Emma,
~s .J1ead of the athletic Q.epartment antl instructor in history
and E~idish. He plans to return to ~da1·ville this summer
to . finish his curriculum and
obtain hi~. degree~.

'A

Nit-How'd you get that flat
tire? .
Nat.:..;..I ran . over a miik bottle,
Nit-Didn't you see it?
Nat-No, the darn kid had it
under his coat!

Cedarville
Lumber Co.
....:.

Phone 6-1331

Ke r n _ye' r
Il Il'

S

Jackets Lose N AIB Tilt to
Loyola, 79-67
The Jackets made their trip
to Kansas City worthwhile by
pushing Loyola of Baltimore all
~he way before bowing, 79-67,
m a well played game. Hamline
~on the __tournament by defeatmg Beloit.

It's Spring·

Peters
0
The basketball trip to Kansas
Spring is here, and with the
City proved to be interesting
spring comes the baseball bug
from several different angles.
ang,•.- believe me, it has hit ou:
Of course the main interest cen:f3:if ( college like a ~ail storm,
tered on the N. A. I. B. tournawith. baseballs dr.opplng everyment and the winning of it if
where.
possible. Cedarville did make a
,. Coach Beattie has 29 men govaljant effort in its first and
,mg through their paces every
qnly game, but the role of giant;after iw.n, getting ready for the
killer was just twelve points too the sights.~eing standpoint also. 1onco
· . season. He seems to
much for the team. The game While traveling through Indi- :have., .. µgh men fighting for
was well played through its en- ana, we went by the home of the each· position, but would make
tirety and the fans · and the gre~t Ameri~an poet, James 1no comment as to who would
officials as well praised both '\Yhitcom~ _Riley. At Spring- ['Play each' position, or how the
teams highly.
f!eld, · Ilbpois, we spent some team hoped to make out this
I don't think anyone on the time going ;th_rough the boyhood season.
team can say he didn't get to h_ome ?f Abr,ham Lincoln. The
He says he has a lot of throwsee enough basketball while we !irst mg?t .o~t.h~ trip.;was spent ers,~_?l!i.tJdoeim
_'t ~now how many
were there. Thirty-two teams m Han111bal, -Missoun and any o~ tl);~,l -ai;e,vgomg to turn into
made up the tournament, with of you,, who .. have rt;ad "Toiµ ,p1tc;liers. 4"t ·Ieast that's the inthirty states al}d one territory Sawyer . O! Huck F1~n" n~ed forma,tion he gave me.
·(Hawaii) being represented. It no_ desc:ipt10n of Hannibal from
The hopefuls open up the seawas well worth while from a this writer._,We also had to stay son on April !f traveling to Oxfuture coach's point of view to there overmg~t on the way back ford to meet · th R d k"
f
see _these teams in action. And becdause of . 'feather conditions Miami . universit/ in ea~ Jiibl~
there were some hi,ghly rated an _car ti:ouble. _No one minded header.
.
teams there, too. Hamline, s~aymg_ , m . this picturesque
boasting a · great record and . little river town another night
ranked among the top twenty though. In f;ict, some of th~
teams in the nation was install-· fellows would have liked to STANDARD OIL PRODUCTS
ed as the favorite of the field stay longer. We rolled back inand went on to win the title. to Cedarville early Friday mornBeloit, Regis, .and Indiana State in~ 1,1fter .a trip of nearly 1300
Sout~ Main Street
also looked impressive. · Even miles, a tired · but well satisfied
·though we did drop the first bunch of boys.
game, just the fact that we were .-;,,-;,,-;_-;_-:,,-;_-;_-;_-;_-;_-;_-;_~-;_-;_-;_-;_-;_-;_-;_-;_-;_-;_-;_-;.
-in ·this gr(lat tournament and
------------HONEST VALUES
did m_l,lke a good showing was
compensation enough for the
In
long trip to Kansas City.
Pool Room & Cigar Store
Clothing, Hats
The trip w3:s interesting from SOFT DRINKS
CANDY .
Furnishing Goods
GLOVES . .
SOCKS

Paul Edwards

Dennehy's

BROWN'S DRUGS
The Rexall Store

For t~e success of

Cedarville

.WHISPERING CEDARS

Confa;rr's·Pantry

and Shoes for the
Whole Family
Ask about our PROFIT
SHARING PLAN

Home Clothing Co.
G. H. Hartman, Prop.

Compliments of

Cedarville Locker
Compliments of

CHAPLIN DRY CLEANERS
Prompt, Quality Service
Laundry - Shoe Repair - Moth Proofing
Res. Phone 6-2231
Cedarville

I.,
\TCIEC.Ja:~1-f(S)
~

a

Pag~ Tliree

••·d~21,.SO. WAIN A&

~(fdie
America~l f'ineat ];, -;Clothea
Men
. .-:- -.. - · ,-- For
-- ~-· --=·
--:r

MORRIS BEAN & COMPANY
Plants at Yellow Springs and Cedarville
Manufacturera of Aluminum Castings for
Tiremolds, A,rcraft, and many other purposes

.-.,,
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IOhio's Foreign

Skippy

~:i ·Students to ,M eet

Rosemary Elam

Wins Bible Contest
,Rosemary Elam, Ross Township High School graduate in
1948, won the annual Bible reading, contest for women of Cedarville College on March 9.
Five prizes of 5, 4, 3, 2, and 1
dollar cash are donated annually by Miss Margaret Bell Rife,
Class of 1916.
Mary Louise Stormont; Cedarville, won the second prize.
Third award, went to Eloise Rutan, Mechanicsburg. Capturing
fourth and . fifth prizes were
Dorothy Davis, New Boston, and
Viola Thurman, Englewood, respectively. Other contestants
were Helen Rife, New Concord,
and Geraldine Powell, Huntington, W. Va.
Judges for the contest were
the Rev. Robert F. Paxton, Jr.,
Clifton First Pre s b y t e r i a n
Church, the Rev. Robert . W.
Mulholland, Xenia Second United Presbyterian Church, and
Mrs. John Bickett, Clifton. Naomi Conner, Cedarville, was the
1948 contest winner.
Barber shave,
Man sneeze,
Razor slip,
Next, please!
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Columbus, 0., _ March · 28-Foreign students on all college
campuses in Ohio ire being invited to attend ; Iriternational
·Students' Day at, 'Ohio State
\University Saturday, April 9.
"The fourth annual event is sponsored by the campus· NWCA and
YMCA in cooperati,1>11: with stu,dent religioui, ,gr~HJ>S, international students' cluJis>and other
campus organfaatiojis:,
: Many . out-of-town , students,
expected. to -arrive in Columbus
Friday night, April~ 8, will . be
guests at 1m open h,ouse to be
held at the George Wells Knight
International House} for Ohio
Stat.!! foreign students, at 104
Fifteenth · Avenue.
Campus and city-wide tours
are planned for the visitors Saturday morning (419): with all
conferees scheduled to meet at
1 p. m. for lunch at B~k~r Hall.
Highlight of the day :,will· be
discussion- ll!eetings, .to: begin. at
2:30 p. m. m ,¥aker !¾:all, with
a pa!}el · on How Well ~re
Amer1can C o 11 e g e s '. Meetmg
Foreign Students' Need:;;?" Participants, .who will also serve
as leaders of subsequent discus.siiw, tp:QDpS, w:ill be: MJ:s. lta-jammal Devadas, India,l Hector
Valencia, Columbia; Arthur Tye,
China; Sroh Buasri, Siam; an4
Ahmet Noyan, Turkey. ,P rof.
Arthur H .. Davids.on,· director of
the University's International
House, will act as moderator.

Congratulations

Better Lighting?
Question: "Why not do something, if just merely mentioning iJ; to the right pe_qple, about
better lighting in our class
rooms. Every one of · {lie rooms
could use an extra bulb or a
stronger one, a shade;-or (heaven {orbid) indirect - lighting.
, ( Could go on -and suggest the
florescent tubes, but then we
'are poor.) Just give us an . ~xtra
watt· or two."
, Answer: This question should
·have been asked during the winter. With summer approaching,
.we have sufficient lighting. The
only answer that Skippy could
get from officials was that we
are as you said "too poor."

Springfield, Ohio, March 17Wittenberg College, Springfield,
Ohio; largest of the United Lutheran Church in America's
four-year colleges, will be host
to tb_e annual ,Phio College
Newspaper Association convention, Friday and Saturday, April
29 and 30.
The convention will mark th~
23rd anniversary of OCNA .
which was organized May 1,
1926, by eight Ohio Colleeges.
Since its beginning, OCNA h$s
striven to further the interest of .
' all Ohio college newspapeers;. to
further the co-operation among
Co-op; Schedule?
the editors and business mana. Questio~: "Why does the col- gers of the Associatfon, and to
lege co-op publish itii" schedule raise the standards of Ohio Co}:
in your pap~r and then not fol- lege journalism.
fow that schedule? I am unable to find it open . at those
times several days a week."
Answer: The men behind the
co-op have had difficulties- in
arranging an exact time schedule but are trying to assist the
6-2191
students · as much as possible
•

DONN,4\'S
Beauty Shop

I

Rapid Photo Service, Inc.
Came,ras - Films.
Movie Equipment
Photographic Supplies,

McCorkell
Insurance Agency

45· ~est High St._Springfield, 0.

Cedarville; Ohio.

BURBA'S
Recreation

and
Goocl Luck

College Newspaper
Association to Meet

Compliments ef

Compiiments

SOFT DRINKS and CANDY

of

Compliments of

EVAN8"

' to-

Whispering Cedars
from

'fHE OLD MILL
. •.

DUVALL
H.A:-R DWARE
Phone 6-1941

Grocery

Cedarville

,

Coming Attractions
March 30-31
"DEE;f . WATERS"
April 1-2
"TROUBLE IN SUNDOWN"
April 3-4
"JULIA MISBEHAVES''
April 6-7
"LUXURY LINER"
89
April RIVER"
"SILVER

Have your, R00FING

Pickering Electric

and SPOUTING done

Cedarville, Ohio

Compliments

.- or-l"(

early

c·• C.

BREWER

\,.':',' ;_..·

~·;

. .~·

•Hoover

~

,

.. ;

\.

/

·,.

~

7

\'•:

'"

\,/

Cleaners attd1
Service
;".rHEi '..CRITERION
April 10-11
.d •
-..-, .
"FORT APACHE"
Ce arvdle
6-2251 ..
. . .. .
Xenia, O.
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